Isolation of sensitive nisin-sensing GFP(uv) bioassay Lactococcus lactis strains using FACS.
Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) was used to isolate mutants of Lactococcus lactis LAC275, an indicator strain in GFP(uv) nisin bioassay. It harbors the GFP(uv) encoding gene under the nisA promoter and the nisin signal transduction nisRK genes whereby nisin concentration can be correlated to GFP(uv) fluorescence. The sorted L. lactis cells, which showed higher fluorescence intensities at low inducer concentration, were analysed for higher responsiveness to low concentration of nisin. Two strains showed lower detection limits (0.2 pg ml(-1)) for nisin than the parent strain (10 pg ml(-1)). This showed that mutants of LAC275 could successfully be isolated using FACS.